Help build a destination waterfront
playground in Marine Park!
This project will bring families into downtown Blaine which is a win for our residents and a win
for our businesses. Have your business or family recognized for supporting our community.
Fundraisers are looking for $92,000 to construct the playground in the spring of 2015.
Donors will be permanently recognized
with an engraved bronze plaque in the shape
of a sea creature mounted to the
Pacific Northwest Sea Life Wall.
Building something special in Blaine.
Over $30,000 already collected!

 $250, ~6” Sand
Lance, 1/4”letters
18 letters on one line
 $500, ~8” Pacific Herring, 1/4” letters
22 letters on one line
 $1,000, ~10”22Sea
Star, 3/8” letters
 $5,000, ~ 24” King Salmon, 1/2” letters
letters on two lines
40 letters on two lines
 $2,000, ~12” Rock Fish, 3/8” letters
 $10,000, ~ 2’ tall Great Blue Heron, 1/2” letters
26 letters on two lines
48 letters on four lines
 $3,000, ~ 14” Dungeness Crab, 1/2” letters
30 letters on three lines

The City of Blaine Community Development Services
Department will contact you to confirm plaque wording.
Please provide your contact information and payment.
Checks can be mailed to, or deposited with the City Cashier
located at: City Hall, 435 Martin Street, Blaine, WA 98230
Just note “playground” in the memo and include this flyer.
Call (360)543-9979 for more information.
Contact Person:
Email:

What is a Sand Lance?
The Sand lance is an important forage fish
throughout Puget Sound. Juvenile chinook
salmon depend on sand lance for 60% of
their diet. Sand lances live locally near the
shores of Drayton Harbor and get their name
from burrowing into the sand and mudflats.
Minke whales, other marine mammals, and
many species of seabirds also prey on sand
lance. Also referred to as the "candlefish."
Your Name Here

Phone Number:
Plaque Wording:
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